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1. The Iwisted cubics t1l1'ough foU!' poinls G\, C,' G\, C, cutling 
the slraight !ine b twice, fornl a linear eongruence [(lIJ i fol' Ihrough 
any point Ihere passes olie {JI. The base poillt.s C al'e the cal'dinal 
points, b is a cm'dinlll clw1'd. 

If d is a chord of olie of tlre Q', d (C C. C, Cf) = b(C] C, C, Cf) ' 
Tlre chol'ds d fOl 'm Iherefore a tet1Ydtedml c01llple,l~ i a ray l not. 
belonging to tlris complex, is not cut twice by any Q' : Ihe class of 
tlre congruence is zero, 

Togetlrer witlr Ck anJ h a ('hord d defines a hyperboloid jon this 
tIrere lie 001 curves Q' and these define on d an invollllion i d is 
consequenll)' a tangent to two curves, 

The talIgenis meeting at. a point P, !ie on the complex cone of 
Pi theil' points of contact form a twisled cUI've of the 5 th order, 
Q', passing through P. 

2. Let B, be the poilll of inlersection of IJ with the plane 

Ym - Cl C, C •. Eaclr conzc Q' tlrrough tlre points G\ , C" C" B. is 
a component part of a degenerate Q' i the t..arJsversal t, through 
C, resting 011 band Q' is tlre second compollent pad. The straight 
lines t, fOl'm lire pencil of mys througlr C, in tlreplane C, b. Thel'e 
are therefore fou/' pencils of I'ays fOl'fned by singulm' st'/'f1~qht lines, 

The pail's of lines of tlre pencil ({)') pl'oduce thl'ee figUl'es each 
consisting of tIrree straight lines , e.g, the combination of Cl C" Ca B. 
and the stmight lille t, restillg on Cl C, . There are evidently 
twelve figures consistillg ot th1't!e straight lines, 

3, With a view to finding tlle ordel' of tlre sUl'faee A formed 
by the (>' cutting a straight line l, we detel'lnille the intel'section 
of A with the plane Y12I • It consists of two conics of the pencil 
(Q') i tlre fOl'lner cu ts I, I he lal tel' is a com ponen t part of the QI 

which is defined by lire transveJ'sal Ihrough C, of band I, Hence A 

is a sU1face of the 4 th order i Ule cal'dinal points Care appal'ently 
double points of A'. A {)I nol lying on .4., can only cut tlris surface 
in the points C and 011 the cardin~l chord bi from Ihis there follows 
that b is a double stra~qht line. 
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011 .'/4 thel'e lie 9 stl'aight lines alltl 8 conies, 
The stl'aight line~ I'esting on hand I. detel'mine a l'epl'esentation 

of A 4 on a plalle, 

A straight line /1 thl'ough a poillt C Cllts A 4 in two mOl'e points 
outside C; from I.his follows that Ihe (Ja clilling 1\0 lie on Ho hyper
boloid: Ihis is enlÏl'ely detilled by lp band Ck. Allalogollsly t.he 
(J' resting in a tixed poinl on b Ol' 011 a stl'aight line inlel'seeling b, 
fOl'm I'espectively a qlladl'ic cOne Ol' a hyperboloid , 

4. A plane À through I cuts A4 alollg a curve l' which has a 
double point on b. In each of the tllI'ee poinls of illiersection of l' 
with I, ;. is tOllehed hy a (Ja. Rence the cUl'ves (J' louching a plane 
d, have t heir points of contact on a cw've d', 

Let B be a point of b; lhe (J' throllgh the five points Band Ck 
tOllching d, form a sUl'fa('e of the 10th ordel' with sextuple points 
in Band Ck 1). There are accol'dingly 4 Vi through Band Ck which 
have b as a chord ; consequently b is quad1'uple on Ihe locus A of 
the (JI t.ollching Ihe plane d and belonging to Ihe congruence (1,0), 
Also it appears thaI. A has quo drup Ie puints in CIc. Accol'dingly 
an al'bill'ary (/ of the (1,0) bas 24 points in common wilh A, i. e. 
A is a surfl1ce of the 8 r,h OI'del'. 

5. AB has the cUl've of contact (/a and a conic dl in commoll wil.h 
the plane (~ . The curves da and (1' touch each olher in 3 points; 
there are therefore t!tree cllrves (ia which osculate the plane d. 

If revolves I'ollful Z, d' describes a sllrface of the fO\ll,th order 
with the single sll'aight line I. 

On the clll've (>a clltting I in R, the pencil of planes (rl) definE's 
an invollltion ; Z is thel'efOl'e cut by two langents of (?I. Consequent),)' 
thl'ollgh I there pass two plalles ill which R is a point of the "com
piement.al'y" curve d" , Henee d' descl'ibes a sllrface of the fOllrth 
ol'der with the double straight line I, 

Let us now considel' Ihe relatioJl between the points Pand Q 
which the curves d' and d' in a plane d have in common with Z, 
Thl'ough P there passes one (?a; the tangent at P defines the plane 
d, hence two points Q. Thl'Ollgh Q there pass Iwo (?', hence two 
curves dl, alld two planes d each containing a curve ó' ; six points 
Pare therefol'e associaled 10 Q, If two homologous points Pand Q 
coincide, thel'e al'ises a double coincidence of Ihe (6,2), fo!' at th at 
point a (,J' is osculated by the plane d. On 1 there lie thel'efol'e four 
points N for which the plane of oseulation l' passes thl'ongh I. 

1) This is easily seen from the intersection of this surface with 'Y12S, which 
consists of 2 conies and 3 JoubIe straight lines, 
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60 If we conside,o N as_ the null-point of v, there arises a null
systern with Ihe chal'acterislic nllmbe,os a = 1, fJ = 3, y = 4 (§ 5)0 

If J' conlirlUes 10 pass tlJl"Ollgh a point P, Ihe locus of N con
sists of a sur.face (P)' and the four pencils of I'ays round the points 
Ck in the planes Ckb (§ 2)0 

If v revolves ,ooulld the straight \ine I, v describes a curve).7 and 
the fOlll' singula,' rays thl'ough Ck which rest on Zo 

The surfaces (P)' alld (Q)' ha,oe in common Ihe curve ).7 corre
sponding to PQ, and the 18 singulal' stl'aigth Iines Ck CL and Cl, BLo 

With a Q' (P)' has in cornmon the a points of which the planes 
of osculatioll pass tlJloough P; t.he ,'emaining 12 cornmon points \ie 
in the cardinal points C; these are therefore triple points of (p,l. 
The planes of oilclliatioll in (Ic envelop accordingly a cone of the 
third classo 




